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Steps for Sarc Fundraiser and Participant Email Templates  

1. Join My Team -From Team Captain  

Dear {first name}, 

To celebrate April’s Sarcoidosis Awareness Month, I have joined the Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research 

(FSR) in the Steps for Sarc Campaign! Because we still cannot come together physically, my team, {insert 

team name} and I will be participating in the virtual FSR step challenge to raise awareness and help 

support FSR’s mission – stop sarcoidosis. Steps for Sarc is a virtual step and fundraising challenge with 

the goal to amplify our message and connect with sarcoidosis warriors around the world.  Click here to 

learn more about sarcoidosis 

With that, I am personally inviting you to join my team, {insert name of team}, to help us raise 

awareness for sarcoidosis research and fundraise in support of FSR’s mission – to advance sarcoidosis 

research and patient support. During the month of April, {insert name of team} and I need to raise 

$1,500 and complete 150,000 steps or 75 miles.  

I hope you will join {insert name of team} and I in our efforts to raise awareness and celebrate April’s 

Sarcoidosis Awareness Month! To learn more about how you can join the movement, visit 

https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/.    

The sarcoidosis community and I greatly appreciate your generosity and support! 

Thank you! 

{Team Captain Name}  

2. Donation Solicitation – From Team Captains and Individuals  

Dear {first name} 

This year, I am participating in the Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research’s (FSR) virtual Steps for Sarc 

campaign to raise awareness during April’s Sarcoidosis Awareness Month. Steps for Sarc is a virtual step 

and fundraising challenge with the goal to amplify our message and connect with sarcoidosis warriors 

around the world. Click here to learn more about sarcoidosis. 

Throughout the month, I want to raise {insert goal amount team/individual} to support sarcoidosis 

research efforts as well as the patient support initiatives to help those manage living with a chronic 

disease. I hope you will consider making a donation on my page to help me reach my goal! (link to team 

page) 

Every step and dollar makes a huge difference in the lives of those living with sarcoidosis and our pursuit 

for a cure! 

http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/awareness
https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/
http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/awareness
https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
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Thank you! 

{Fundraiser name} 

 

3. Everybody’s Steppin’ for The Weekend Invite From Team Captains 

  Dear {first name}, 

To help raise awareness about sarcoidosis during April, {insert name of team} and I are participating in 

the Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research’s virtual step and fundraising challenge, Steps for Sarc. As a last 

push to help reach our step and fundraising goal, the weekend of April 2th-April 25th, our team, {insert 

name of team}, and I want you to join us for Everybody’s Steppin’ for the Weekend! Click here to learn 

more about sarcoidosis. 

Join our team by registering as a participant {insert link to team page} or by making a donation on my 

page to help reach our goal {insert fundraising goal}. Click here to learn more and join Everybody’s 

Steppin’ for the Weekend! 

Thank you! 

{Fundraiser first name} 

 

4. Everybody’s Steppin’ for The Weekend Invite From Individuals  

Dear {first name}, 

To help raise awareness for sarcoidosis during April, I am participating in the Foundation for Sarcoidosis 

Research’s virtual step and fundraising challenge, Steps for Sarc. As a last push to help reach our step 

and fundraising goal, the weekend of April 2th-April 25th, I want you to join us for Everybody’s Steppin’ 

for the Weekend! Click here to learn more about sarcoidosis. 

Join me by registering as a participant {insert link to page} or by making a donation on my page to help 

reach my goal {insert fundraising goal}. Click here to learn more and join Everybody’s Steppin’ for the 

Weekend! 

Thank you! 

{Fundraiser first name} 

 

https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/Static/everybodysteppinweekend
https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/Static/everybodysteppinweekend
https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/Static/everybodysteppinweekend
https://stopsarcoidosis.rallybound.org/steps-for-sarc-2021/Static/everybodysteppinweekend
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5. Progress Update and Donation Solicitation From Team Captains  

Dear {first name}, 

As you may know, {insert name of team} and I are completing our steps and fundraising throughout the 

month of April for the Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research (FSR) to help celebrate Sarcoidosis 

Awareness Month. Click here to learn more about sarcoidosis. 

I am thrilled to share that to date, {insert name of team} and I have raised {insert amount raised} to 

support sarcoidosis research efforts and patient support initiatives! We still need to raise {goal amount} 

but through your support and the efforts of my {insert name of team} and those in our community, we 

can reach our goal!  

It is not too late to show your support for {insert name of team} by making a donation to our team 

today! {insert link to team page} 

Every step and dollar makes a huge difference in the lives of those living with sarcoidosis and our pursuit 

for a cure! 

Thank you! 

{Team Captain name} 

 

6. Progress Update and Donation Solicitation From Individual Fundraisers  

 Dear {first name} 

As you may know, I am completing my steps and fundraising throughout the month of April for the 

Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research to help celebrate Sarcoidosis Awareness Month. Click here to learn 

more about sarcoidosis. 

I am thrilled to share that to date, I have raised {insert amount raised} to support sarcoidosis research 

efforts and patient support initiatives! I still need to raise {goal amount} but through your support and 

the efforts of those in our community, I can reach my goal!  

It is not too late to show your support by donating to my page today! {insert link to team page} 

Every step and dollar makes a huge difference in the lives of those living with sarcoidosis and our pursuit 

for a cure! 

Thank you! 

{Fundraiser name} 

http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/awareness
http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/awareness
https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/awareness
https://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/what-is-sarcoidosis/
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7. Thanking Your Donors  

Dear {donor first name}, 

Thank you so much for your donation towards my {insert goal amount} in the Foundation for Sarcoidosis 

Research’s (FSR) Steps for Sarc campaign! With the help of your donation, I have now raised {insert total 

amount raised} which will help support groundbreaking sarcoidosis research initiatives and crucial 

patient support programs.  To learn more about FSR and sarcoidosis, click here. 

Every dollar we raise together in the Steps for Sarc campaign supports groundbreaking sarcoidosis 

research and patient support and the fight to find a cure for this disease.  

Thank you! 

{Fundraiser Name}  

http://www.stopsarcoidosis.org/

